Introduction
Despite being an essential trace element, selenium (Se) can be toxic at high concentrations (1) . Among all known Se compounds, sodium selenite (SeL), inorganic form of Se, seems to manifest the most toxic effects. The toxic effects were proposed to be closely associated with induction of oxidative stress and generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), as a result of reaction of SeL with thiols, is responsible for cellular injury, particularly DNA damage (2) (3) (4) (5) . Indeed, it was demonstrated that SeL induced DNA single-and double-strand breaks (SSBs and DSBs, respectively) in murine leukaemia cells and other murine mammary carcinoma cell lines, and this DNA strand breakage was accompanied with a loss of cell viability (6, 7) . SeL exposure also led to chromosomal damage in Swiss albino mice and human peripheral lymphocytes (8, 9) . Moreover, SeL was reported to induce oxidative DNA base damage such as 8-oxo-7,8-dihydroguanine (8-oxoG) in mouse keratinocytes (10) and in the liver of rats fed with high doses of this compound (11) . In both cases, 8-oxoG induction was associated with cytotoxicity, indicating that SeL very likely promotes DNA oxidation in vivo.
ROS can induce a number of modifications to DNA that encompass single base lesions, abasic (AP) sites, SSBs, DSBs and DNA inter-and intrastrand cross links, including protein-DNA cross links (12) . DNA bases are particularly susceptible to oxidation mediated by ROS, and the majority of oxidative DNA bases, including 8-oxo-G, is removed by base excision repair (BER) pathway via action of DNA N-glycosylases that yields AP sites (13) . These can be not only toxic by blocking processes of DNA replication and transcription but also mutagenic mainly though generation of the single base pair substitutions. Cleavage of AP sites by dedicated AP endonucleases, or alternatively by DNA N-glycosylases/AP lyases, results in formation of SSBs with blocking DNA termini (14, 15) . Due to their chemical structure, such termini cannot simply be ligated and must therefore be removed prior to ligation. Biochemically, blocking DNA termini generated by ROS mainly require activities dealing with 3#-phosphates, 3#-phosphoglycolates and 3#-aldehydes (16, 17) . DSBs after ROS exposure are formed when two SSBs on opposite DNA strand are localized in close vicinity, usually being $10 to 20 bp apart (18) . Since DSBs are considered the most lethal form of DNA damage, their efficient repair is essential to maintain genome stability and cell viability (19) . In general, two main pathways have evolved in cells to cope with deleterious effects of DSBs, homologous recombination (HR) and non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ) (20, 21) . Although a role for these pathways in the repair of ionizing radiation-or restriction enzyme-induced DSBs is quite well defined, it is rather poorly understood in case of oxidative DSBs.
Yeast cells may represent valuable model system to address the fundamental questions regarding SeL toxicity. Firstly, this model system allows separation of effects of Se metabolism from Se function within the active sites of proteins. Secondly, this tractable model system allows straightforward genetic approaches, where a role of particular gene product(s) in SeL toxicity can directly be defined via studying the phenotype of the corresponding mutant(s), including those defective in DNA damage response and repair processes. Such approach had previously lead to uncovering gene families that are associated with SeL toxicity and showed the key roles for RAD9, RAD6/ RAD18 and RAD52 gene products as well as for oxidative stress pathway (22) (23) (24) .
In accordance with findings in mammals, we found that SeL can also be toxic in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and that SeL toxicity in this organism is at least in part caused by DSB induction (24, 25) . Moreover, our previous studies revealed mutagenic potential of SeL that was displayed preferentially in the stationary-phase yeast cells and manifested as short 1-4 bp deletions (25) . In present study, we used BER-debilitated and NHEJ-defective cells to examine whether these pathways can contribute to protecting of yeast cells from toxic and mutagenic effects of SeL. Moreover, an impact of these pathways on DSB induction after SeL exposure was investigated. Finally, mutational spectrum was analysed in the stationary NHEJdefective cells after SeL exposure to address the question whether 1-4 bp deletions observed in our previous study (25) were caused by action of this DNA repair pathway. Here, we show that cells impaired in BER, particularly those debilitated in the processing of 3#-blocking DNA termini, are sensitized towards SeL. We also demonstrate that defects in NHEJ and BER do not significantly change mutation frequency and DSB induction after SeL treatment. Finally, we reveal that NHEJ does not generate 1-4 bp deletions as a consequence of SeL exposure.
Materials and methods
Yeast strains and media The S.cerevisiae strains used in this study are listed in Table I and described in  refs (26, 27) . The composition of the media was the same as described previously (16, 24, 25) .
Growth and treatment conditions SeL (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) treatment was carried out in both exponential and stationary phases of cell growth similar to our previous studies (24, 25) . Each experiment started from independent culture of each strain. This culture was first grown in YPD (1% yeast extract, 2% bactopeptone, 2% glucose) medium overnight. The overnight culture was used to inoculate fresh YPD. Incubation in YPD continued until the cell suspension reached a density of 2 Â 10 7 cells/ml (exponential phase). The culture was then divided into two aliquots: the first aliquot was left incubating for an additional 2 days, and the other aliquot was collected by centrifugation, washed with, and resuspended in, 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) at a density of 2 Â 10 8 cells/ml. Cells were then treated with increasing concentrations of SeL at 30°C for 3 hours with shaking. After treatment, the cells were collected by centrifugation, washed twice with, and resuspended in, above buffer, diluted in physiological saline (0.9% NaCl) and plated onto three YPD plates to determine cell killing or five synthetic complete plates containing 60 mg of canavanine (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Steinheim, Germany) per litre to measure frequency of the canavanine-resistant mutants. When the first aliquot attained stationary phase, it was handled the same way as the cells treated in exponential growth phase. Due to 10-fold serial dilutions, 50-200 colonies were counted on plates in typical survival experiment. In case of mutation frequency, a minimum of 10 colonies was obtained on every single plate in each individual experiment. All survival and mutation frequency data presented throughout the paper is the mean of three individual experiments, each of which was initiated from individual culture of each strain, and therefore the standard deviations shown reflect the variance of three survival and mutation frequency experiments.
For spot test, cell cultures were grown and washed as described above and then 10-fold serial dilutions were plated onto SeL-containing YPD plates to examine cell survival.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis experiments were performed as described previously (16, 24, 25) . Briefly, SeL-treated and untreated cells were washed twice with, and resuspended in, 50 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (pH 7.5) at a density of 6.25 Â 10 8 cells/ml. Thereafter, 160 ll of this suspension was mixed with 40 ll of a buffer composed of 2 M sorbitol, 1 M citrate, 0.5 M EDTA, pH 7.5, and 10% b-mercaptoethanol (b-ME). Subsequently, 5 ll of lyticase (10 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH) and 200 ll of 1% lowmelting point agarose in 0.125 M EDTA (pH 7.5) were added. The resulting cell suspension was first equilibrated at 45°C and then immediately transferred into the plug moulds and cooled until solidified. After removing them from the moulds, the plugs were incubated in a buffer consisting of 0.5 M EDTA, 0.4% b-ME and 0.01 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) for 2 hours. They were then lysed at 37°C in 0.5 M EDTA, 0.01 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1% N-lauroylsarcosine and 0.5 mg/ml proteinase K (Amresco, Solon, OH, USA) overnight. The next day, the plugs were incubated at 37°C for 2 hours in a buffer composed of 1 mM pefabloc (Serva Electrophoresis GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany), 1 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and then rinsed twice with 50 mM EDTA (pH 7.5). The plugs were stored in a buffer consisting of 1 mM pefabloc and 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) at 4°C until used. Before loading them into the wells, the plugs were equilibrated twice in a buffer composed of 10 mM Tris-HCl and 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.5). Loaded wells were covered with 1% agarose. Electrophoresis was performed in 1% agarose gel and TAE buffer (20 mM Tris-acetate and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) using a CHEF MAPPERÒ XA SYSTEM (Bio-Rad) with constant voltage 4.5 V/cm for 23 hours at 14°C with a switch time of 60-120 sec. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained with 0.1 lg/ml ethidium bromide for 2 hours, destained in TAE buffer containing RNase (2 lg/ml) overnight, visualized on a ultraviolet transilluminator and photographed with GDS 7500 Gel Documentation System (UVP).
CAN1 mutation spectra CAN1 mutation spectra were determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of CAN1 open reading frame (ORF) of canavanine-resistant colonies followed by DNA sequence analysis. For spontaneous and SeLinduced canavanine-resistant mutants, 20 independent colonies were isolated and streaked again onto selective canavanine-containing plates and grown for 3 days at 30°C. CAN1 ORF was amplified from genomic DNA with CAN1 UP (5#-ATCTGTCGTCAATCGAAAGT-3#) and CAN1 DOWN (5#-CGGTGTAT GACTTATGAGGGTG-3#) primers, annealing to upstream and downstream regions of CAN1 ORF, respectively. The CAN1 PCR product was sequenced with the following primers: CAN1 170-191 (5#-CGAGAGTAAATGGCGAGG ATAC-3#), CAN1 410-431 (5#-CGCAGTCCTTGGGTGAAATGGC-3#), CAN1 651-671 (5#-GTTCCCTGTCAAATATTACGG-3#), CAN1 887-907 (5#-CATTTCAAGGTACTGAACTAG-3#), CAN1 1131-1151 (5#-CTTCAAC GCTGTTATCTTAAC-3#), CAN1 1372-1392 (5#-GTTGCAGGCTTTTTTGC ATGG-3#) and CAN1 1605-1626 (5#-CCTGTTCTTAGCTGTTTGGATC-3#).
All DNA sequencing was performed with an ABI PRISMä 310 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using Taq DNA polymerase and BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems) according to protocols recommended by the manufacturer. Sequence alignment and analysis were performed by using the Gel-Pro 3.1 program.
Results
Cell survival and forward mutation frequency after SeL treatment Figure 1 shows survival of the wild-type strain, as well as yku70 single mutant (NHEJ-defective), ntg1 ntg2 apn1 triple mutant (BER-impaired) and yku70 ntg1 ntg2 apn1 (NHEJdefective and BER-impaired) quadruple mutant strains following SeL exposure in both exponential ( Figure 1A ) and stationary ( Figure 1B ) phases of growth. In all these strains, SeL manifested apparent toxic effects, which were more pronounced in the exponential than in the stationary phase of growth. Importantly, there was no significant difference in the SeL sensitivity between wild-type and NHEJ-defective strain, suggesting that NHEJ plays no important role in repairing toxic DNA lesions induced by this compound. Cells with impairment in BER, however, displayed sensitization towards SeL exposure, observable mainly in the exponential phase of growth at higher concentrations ( Figure 1A) . To obtain more detailed data as to which BER activities could particularly be required for resistance of yeast cells to the toxic effects of SeL, we subsequently subjected extended set of BER-debilitated strains (see Tables I and II) to examination of the SeL toxicity. These strains, compared to ntg1 ntg2 apn1 triple mutant, had other BER factors defective either alone or in different combinations. Importantly, the SeL sensitivities of all single mutants from this set were comparable to that of the wild-type in both phases of cell growth as assayed by spot test (supplementary Figure 1 , available at Mutagenesis Online). This indicated that no single BER activity being defective in these mutants is solely responsible for SeL-mediated toxicity. However, the rest of the mutants displayed some degree of the SeL sensitivity compared to wild-type parent. Consequently, we analysed sensitivity of these mutants to SeL by more quantitative survival assay, i.e. colony-forming assay. This assay revealed that among the double mutants examined, apn1 apn2 and apn1 tpp1 cells were equally sensitive towards to SeL, with sensitivity of both of them being about one order of magnitude higher compared to apn2 tpp1 cells in the exponential phase of growth ( Figure 2A ). Furthermore, it showed that SeL sensitivity of the apn1 apn2 tpp1 triple mutant cells was $60 times higher than sensitivity of the apn1 apn2 and apn1 tpp1 double mutant cells. In contrast, there was no significant difference in the SeL sensitivity among all strains examined in the stationary phase of growth ( Figure 2B ). Altogether, this suggests a functional overlap among activities encoded by the APN1, APN2 and TPP1 genes in protecting the exponential-phase yeast cells against the toxic effects of SeL. As seen (supplementary Table I , available at Mutagenesis Online), the frequency of spontaneous canavanine-resistant mutants was found to be 42.7 AE 1.5 and 20.9 AE 0.5 Â 10
À7
for wild-type and NHEJ-defective stationary-phase cells, respectively. About 50% reduction in spontaneous mutation frequency in the NHEJ yeast mutant compared with wild-type parent is in good agreement with previous findings (28) . It is worth of mentioning that we found 3.1-fold increase in spontaneous mutation frequency in the wild-type cells in present study compared to previous one (42.7 AE 1.5 versus 13.8 AE 4.5 Â 10 À7 ) (25) and have, unfortunately, no satisfactory explanation for this discrepancy at present. Spontaneous mutational events were well dispersed along the CAN1 gene [data not shown and (25)] and were mainly represented by base substitutions occurring at GC base pairs [Table IV and (25)], a result in accord with others (25, 29, 30) . For NHEJ-defective strain, the ratio (SeL-induced mutation frequency/spontaneous mutation frequency) is increased compared to wild-type strain (Table III) , although SeL-induced mutation frequency on its own remains lower in this strain than in the wild-type parent. Increased ratio for NHEJ-defective strain was detected in both phases of cell growth.
Expectedly, BER-impaired strain displayed $10 times higher level of spontaneous mutation frequency in both phases of cell growth relative to wild-type parent (supplementary Table I , available at Mutagenesis Online), an observation that is in accordance with previous findings [reviewed in refs (13, 31, 32) ]. Inactivation of NHEJ in BER-compromised background led to slight decrease in spontaneous mutation frequencies (supplementary Table I , available at Mutagenesis Online). Interestingly, this phenomenon was also observed wild type yku70 ntg1 ntg2 apn1 yku70 ntg1 ntg2 apn1 Fig. 1 . Survival of the wild-type strain, as well as yku70 single mutant, ntg1 ntg2 apn1 triple mutant and yku70 ntg1 ntg2 apn1 quadruple mutant strains after exposure to SeL in exponential (A) and stationary (B) phase of cell growth. The error bars represent the standard deviations for at least three repetitions.
Toxicity and mutagenicity of sodium selenite in the BER and NHEJ mutants after SeL exposure where the ratio between SeL-induced mutation frequency and spontaneous mutation frequency in the NHEJ-defective BER-debilitated strain reached levels lower than those in the NHEJ single mutant strain and was even lower than that in the wild-type parent (Table III) .
CAN1 mutation spectra after SeL exposure To answer the question whether short deletions [mutations classified here and previously (25) as 1 nt frameshifts and others] observed in our first study in 1 mM SeL-treated stationary wild-type cells were generated due to action of the NHEJ pathway, mutational spectra in CAN1 ORF from stationary NHEJ-defective cells after SeL exposure were examined in present study and compared with those from wild-type cells. This was achieved by CAN1 ORF sequence analysis of 20 both spontaneous and SeL-induced canavanineresistant mutants. Unlike our previous study (25) , two different SeL doses were used in present work (see Material and methods and Tables IV and V) in order to check if there was a possibility of preference for generation of specific class of mutations by particular SeL dose. Moreover, as slightly increased sensitization of the parental wild-type strain was observed in present study compared to previous one (25) , SeL doses for mutational spectra analysis were accordingly lowered, being 0.05 and 0.5 mM herein. The result of CAN1 ORF sequence analysis is summarized in Tables IV and V. As evident, 3.4-and 7.4-fold increase in short deletion generation over the background level was detected after 0.05 and 0.5 mM SeL exposures, respectively, in the wild-type cells in present study (Table IV and supplementary Figure 2 , available at Mutagenesis Online). In our previous study, 1 mM SeL exposure led to 13.8-fold increase in generation of this type of DNA lesions (25) , indicating that short deletions arise in a dose-dependent manner after SeL exposure. The use of the NHEJ-defective strain was aimed to answer the question whether NHEJ plays some role in generation of these deletions. As seen (Table V and supplementary Figure 2 , available at Mutagenesis Online), short deletions were generated with about the same frequency in the wild-type and NHEJ-defective strains, suggesting that NHEJ pathway is dispensable for induction of short deletions upon SeL exposure.
DSB induction by SeL treatment
Next, we examined whether concurrent impairment in Ntg1, Ntg2 and Apn1 BER activities in wild-type as well as NHEJdefective background may have an impact on DSB induction caused by SeL exposure. In line with our two previous reports (24, 25) , SeL induced DSBs in a dose-and cell-phase-dependent manner ( Figure 3 ). Importantly, DSB induction was about the same in all strains examined, indicating that neither NHEJ nor BER alone or both pathways in combination contribute to change in DSB induction caused by SeL. Therefore, slight sensitization of cells with impaired BER function is likely not due to increased DSB induction that can be anticipated as a consequence of massive oxidative stress and rather other types of damage that affect DNA bases and that are not converted into DSBs are the basis of the SeL sensitivity of cells carrying co-current inactivation of NTG1, NTG2 and APN1.
Discussion
Although being extensively examined, mechanisms underlying Se toxicity are poorly understood yet. Importantly, they differ with respect to form and dose of particular Se compound. The toxic effects of some Se compounds such as SeL also include DNA damage induction, as shown by several groups using several model organisms [for a review, see ref (33)]. Two main classes of SeL-induced DNA damage have already been reported, or at least suggested, to contribute to toxicity of this Se compound: oxidative DNA base damage, particularly 8-oxoG (10, 11) , and DNA strand breaks (6, 24, 25, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . As SeL is component of some pharmacological preparations that are available for public, for safety of dietary and pharmacological application of SeL-containing drugs, more detailed information is needed on SeL-induced DNA damage and its repair. wild type apn1 tpp1 apn2 tpp1 apn1 apn2 apn1 apn2 tpp1 A B Fig. 2 . Survival of the wild-type strain, as well as apn1 apn2, apn1 tpp1 and apn2 tpp1 double mutant and apn1 apn2 tpp1 triple mutant strains after exposure to SeL in exponential (A) and stationary (B) phase of cell growth. The error bars represent the standard deviations for at least three repetitions. Tyrosyl-DNA-phosphodiesterase 1 3#-and 5#-tyrosyl-DNA phosphodiesterase
As mentioned, yeast is genetically tractable model system to allow for the use of straightforward genetic approaches to unravel the components and mechanisms of many cellular processes. Moreover, genomic approaches such as microarray analysis and using of yeast deletion library screen can easily be applied to this model system. In order to delineate mechanisms of toxicity of particular compound, both approaches represent very powerful tools as they can help to address the question what are the components responsible for protection of cells against toxic effects of the compound and what are the compound-responsive genes and how their transcriptional levels are changed in the presence of the compound. In accordance, the budding yeasts have already been used to describe mechanisms of SeL toxicity using above-mentioned approaches (22) (23) (24) (25) 39) . Microarray analysis depicted a highly interconnected and complex transcriptional network governing the genome expression in SeL-exposed yeast cells and disclosed various stress response pathways that are activated by toxic doses of this compound, namely proteasome, oxidative stress, iron homoeostasis and general stress pathways (39) . In addition, the use of yeast deletion library screen disclosed a role of DNA damage response and repair pathways in SeL toxicity (22) (23) (24) (25) .
Previously, we showed that SeL was toxic and mutagenic in the wild-type yeast (25) . Mutagenic action of SeL produced mainly 1-4 bp deletions, suggesting a potential role for NHEJ in SeL-induced mutagenesis. Moreover, SeL is believed to be an oxidizing agent, and BER is generally supposed to be the main pathway to deal with oxidative DNA damage. Consequently, we selected NHEJ and BER pathways in present study to obtain deeper insights into their contributions to harmful effects of SeL in yeast. In accordance with our previous study (24) , defect in NHEJ did not lead to sensitization of yeast cells towards the toxic effects of SeL, signifying that even though the compound induces DSBs, these are not attracted by this type of DSB pathway. In support of this, HR has recently been shown to be the primarily repair pathway dealing with SeLinduced DSBs instead (24) . The use of the NHEJ-defective strain in present study was mainly aimed to address the question whether NHEJ is responsible for generation of short deletions after SeL exposure. This, however, does not seem to be the case despite a fact that SeL doses in sequence analysis were decreased in current study compared to previous one (25) . Nevertheless, they still induced short deletions (Table V and  supplementary Figure 2 , available at Mutagenesis Online) in a dose-dependent manner in NHEJ-defective background, and Numbers taken from ref. (25) . b Mutation frequencies are the product of the proportion of a specific class of mutation and the total mutation frequency. Mutation frequencies are the product of the proportion of a specific class of mutation and the total mutation frequency.
D. Mániková et al. Figure 1 , available at Mutagenesis Online), an observation having a support in general fact that there is a substantial redundancy in BER activities in a cell. In line with this, exponentially growing apn1 apn2 cells, which are virtually free of AP endonuclease activity, displayed nearly 100-fold higher SeL sensitivity at the highest dose used compared to wild-type (Figure 2A ), demonstrating that SeL generates toxic DNA lesions that need APN1-and APN2-encoded activities to be repaired. Remarkably, inactivation of TPP1 in apn1 apn2 background caused significant increase in sensitivity of these cells towards SeL compared to cells with no TPP1 inactivation. This is in agreement with finding that function of Tpp1 appears to overlap with that of Apn1 and Apn2 in terms of processing of 3#-blocking DNA lesions (17) . Therefore, we suggest that SeL exposure likely generates 3#-blocking DNA termini that are substrates of Tpp1 and AP endonuclease. Importantly, inactivation of TPP1 in apn1 cells also led to their considerable sensitization towards SeL, while only moderate effect of TPP1 inactivation on SeL sensitivity was observed in apn2 cells (Figure 2A) , where the main AP endonuclease is present (Table  III) and where removal of 3#-blocking DNA termini does not seem to be so much affected. Higher impairment of apn1 tpp1 cells in removal of 3#-blocking DNA lesions compared to apn2 tpp1 cells corresponds with a fact that Apn1 accounts for !97% of both AP endonuclease and DNA 3#-diesterase activities (41) . Strikingly, in exponential yeast cells with APN1 inactivation, Apn2 and Tpp1 appear to contribute to repair of the SeL-induced DNA lesions equally (Figure 2A ). DNA base lesions that are initially recognized by DNA N-glycosylase activities and subsequently processed to DNA repair intermediates by AP lyase activities also constitute appreciable part of DNA lesions induced by SeL as stremmed from data obtained with ntg1 ntg2 apn1 cells (Figure 1 ). Toxicity of these DNA lesions is increased upon encountering DNA replication that converts them into DNA strand breaks. Hence, SeL seems to induce toxic oxidative damage to DNA in vivo that involves DNA strand breaks with 3#-blocking DNA termini. Such breaks likely constitute the most signification fraction of toxic DNA lesions induced by this compound, as other oxidant, hydrogen peroxide, that generates only few DSBs in yeast (16) is not toxic to ntg1 ntg2 apn1 cells (26) as well as to other BER mutants (42, 43) , although some controversy can be found in case of apn1 cells (44) . DSB induction has also been found to be the basis of bleomycin (BLM) toxicity, but not that of menadione (16) . Similarly to SeL-induced DSBs (24), BLMinduced DSBs are assumed to possess 3#-blocking DNA termini and to require functional HR to be repaired (26) . In accordance, NHEJ-defective cells are only slightly sensitive to BLM (26, 45) . In summary, while toxicity of some oxidative agents does not involve DSB induction in yeast, the others exert their toxic effects via induction of DSBs with 3#-blocking DNA termini. To further delineate in vivo role of oxidative DNA damage in detrimental effects of SeL in yeast, other BER factors possessing DNA N-glycosylase and AP lyase activities such as Ogg1, a protein that excises 8-oxoG (46) (47) (48) , should pose a particular interest. 8-oxoG is a major DNA base lesion produced by ROS species, and because it does not block DNA synthesis efficiently, it is mainly mutagenic producing 95% mutations as GC to TA transversions with little, if any, lethal action (49) . In our future work, OGG1 is planned to be inactivated individually and co-inactivated in different combinations with other BER factors, and impact of those inactivations on cellular response of yeast cells to SeL exposure examined. This is mainly aimed because data obtained by more detailed analysis of the role of BER activities in SeL toxicity could have a potential implication in human cancer biology, as many different BER factor variants have already been described within human population (50, 51) . These, although representing a potential general risk factor for cancer incidence, may be beneficial in terms of conferring higher sensitivity of target cancer cells to toxic effects of Se compounds that could be administrated along with anticancer treatment. For future perspective of the use of SeL in anticancer therapy, further research is needed to fully understand the mechanisms of SeL toxicity, however.
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